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, .p...-A*px..gxkit4y,
_- Satnidiser ir ' / co',tairied the Messav

of Gey:Aff4,ti ,/,', liteLegisletoreiin refer-tonce torarba :
~. trir`reAlc, Ili which hetakes

•;."- thegror '' 4, • .:itkiesitalotiehas Powertotutsnspen .Ihe il iteor, s, and recorn-
, mending the p fresolutionreque •

.-- f -; - /--.,

• - ing Conks* ass en act by which the
Igovernment :I. ikrible . to. proPerly ap-prehendand,_ nth dcrleyal persons, and

,-,- save tfielitin 4 fr' in; unnecessary . and
1. '

''' ' Tim / phraseology f.' ',...,. lita letol4B",ftrr e_ oshe message MS t ,be materially improv-
ed, butatit`'inendatiiiiis are sound,

~ . • and, ingie,Pr ' 't-eijuditien/ of our pub-lieitt: affairs;Aiekilacloptiott is necessary.—
_ Yet, rawitiistigiciiiie fhe ,palpable neces-
sity of a hiWittiiieli as the. Governor has
osuggesto,/:)ll,llirecotninirildatioris do not

, . receive;eitikii/+itt -4 his party organs.
On the 'estrigne*weperceive that some of

' them arelidtakt ilert,hem,especiallY the
Philadelphial •„ass. That paper cannot.itsee precisely . at, the Goverack intends

• by his'l3liSeit 'Millen 'itbe to "place
, Pennsylvania p n conservative groan .

Thel/4Press,Coric des :

"It inn,' k .,, nda le thing that "thegjdilty should joie ly suffer and the innocent
be relieved ;I'll 't ...w ,should be sorry to
understand th•tfil Gotr ?nor as intimating

• thatany innocik pet nhadbeenziptinish •1:,
ed by thesGpfelmrie t. r It is our boast,
as /nyaV-inen,t f ' e but Thrtlisloyal
have suireffislL jt,none hntthedisleyalk ~,f,clamored over: ir a Tering;and.whoever
asserts Cont"atfdoctr inestreads upon dan-s ; gerous arid de to ground." •

We can notkitiine the "dangerous and
delicate'grontil;l alluded to unless it be

- the possible difr-i ulty /of the Governor se-
curing the net I onuttatienof his/PartYfo

- rz•slectien. "„4 "nly-there can benotwo
opinions ,amodt"loyil men," who know
theirriili_ii,4 ttitfiepropriety, justiceand
uccessity Ofs'Onte st law=the Governored.'' .`

has recommtip ". As it is -at:present
•

..

there- is...neithii.just.e_ nor decency ob-
served inoura ~ ,arrests. Xitompone
humbug like' Gpie Schenck, having a:discretionary..! er-as Provost Marshal,

-.-, in a co:num-nit " which he is a stranger;
• • and therefortk tterlY irresponsible, is a

very dangero 'land idreadint perionege.
We saw this d' them day in the case of.

•-_ the arrest of t Aiiiiiprietor of a Philadel-
phiwpap.er.:o'ed tor's offense was so

'
.. alarming to live government itself

_

• that midnight ' oho enfor his apprehen-
. lion. 4.-"Stte' f.,;„,strange soldiers was1'
- marshalled an edcap-a-pie underthe

command ofStKeriOk;atidas mach cense-
' quence was `

gt f i,...e,proceedings as
attendecl-the eittdition,nepture and trial
of Aaron Burz44lliwas magnified into' he

• proportionsl ,l ho offense .of Warren
Hastings. Fo y anit his • set of petty
tricksters,: who/ ' (leaver to direct,atten-
tion from .: perations in contracts,_

a Cf:instant. 44 .4crbout- "loyititj andro
trinsont' ,..!43.tr,:nithi'''' 1.1.0. 30 e ,ofWe' e4itar

-

.... alluded:tiffi.npt " e",short" tifliettion, - the
ffe 1 ''''' lc -tilehighest o ns gams govertimen

Nt,twith# '''' j I is, the same -4 trat-I:iliator" Witteilir iilfTrO ;. ‘ confinement ' b 9eami
~ ' makingdlginiiirtf i aixii ,-4 lifivriting • Di.
''- -1/.-,.../nriyoneever ~/Of:- • greater farce than
- .:.• that. Why;i4 4, i,...fel ow ; caughtappro-

priating a pair iftt •..
-

• o. hid!+ his,fitii •
toes that dono - long to hinghe isarrest-

-

-

,
ed,tried andpim - , e.d,c jindno Jridgeor jery

nv would be aafi - ter lease Sitritromeen-,
-- finement ,npOiirt.is'isigning fk-paper 4,-

pressing, hisin - t otr committrriglaree-
, ny no more. . • if, .,-W. e:tiunl utprepos-

teroneand absi • is•-' , merely answers
i .the pucwef ittnatit:Mien'whol. have

----.' corile-PoNirer4o, t 11Elethe-:';'f'of'itietrinetitan nnscruptilortil era° liktrForneyconl.
' make a falielePet, of , tie'sspeech, &tie
-,,did of2ili."lng -ertellis, last summer, and,
if he had" indiiii.4*...it ~.o:yrovost Mar-I
shala have4- -

' fa andiwrison-
••• ed. Thetiri'',oB4 lite. e*ritil *Pr 44;

31vlover agairt?..' 4. -,-'4,;--::7_
To remedYill ides tee' and / absurdity

there should be ~ lin, hy, whicli.dieloyal
peraOns can:be` 'Rif i 4,- and t,11: viOl,ied. Let there bit!, Mo A:14401f,lizPellti

° tioris toalarmc icl/ir i-lottheirsenties,-
but let the sitipif4Vil aii'Veirid, in open
day,as if the GO I ' time Yltitiriw and/telt its
strength, arid lei lin ' ial •trittp decide

;;:whether the tail , .is iltior not'., One
such.rial•findn di ictie wouldhavemore

• effect in _ streittiihnin the Government

. ~~''
-~

~,..

ICorrespondence i,:•b,l;JOUTA_ H -

: jail__ ii•Ya.
,'liPI1. 1• _s_"- :, ri, • ; '

... 140, ,62.,,.1Jig'Ntlirous :tiptiat .....i ).t. it;illpe ' ",
Cessna in the- chair, 'When the journ4
yesterday was read. This being they
;otittaider- bifis on, tile public calendar;on motion it was resolved to suspend the

regular order long enough to allow the
ginnling . ctemittees fomake .retoxts.
Quite a number of bills •were reported;
but only one in which i'Our readers'nre
especially interested, viz : Mr. Young,
from the Committee on Passenger Rail:
roads, reported a bill in reference to the
:East, Liberty Road, chartering it as the
Oakland Passenger Railroad company.'

Mr. Rex, the honest memberfrom Mont
gontery, offered a resolution in reference
to 'the postage of the house : and atteisome discussion, during which- Mr. R.
took occasion to give his opinion on the
subject generally, and of Mr. Bergner in
'particular, the further consideration of the
subject was indefinitely postponed.

Bills on the public calendar were now
taken up, and No. 108, House file, "An
act to prevent the obstruction of crossings
of Railroads by engines and cars,' was
passed finally. Enclosed you will find thebill. •

Ihemext bill was No. 1.18, y Joint 'Teo:,
lutions instructing Our Senators 'in Con-
geese to oppose the passage.of -a law ap,
propriating twenty millions of dollars to
compensate the, owners of emsnoipatedslaveOn the State of Missonri."

As remarked in my last letter, Mr.
Kahle, al Fayette, had the .door when
-these ;resolutions came up, and he fullycame up:to the expectations of , his friends,
by making a sound, logical and eloquent
speech. His peroration was most happy.
As this masterly effort of the talented
gentleman will be published, it will tie
needless to refer to it further here. Mr.
$. was followed, on the same side, by Mr.
Rowland, of Pike, in an able speech,
air which-the Houseadjourned until 7:80

,on Monday. • CUSS E:WAGO.

ROVSE or REPRESENTATIVES
Thursday, Feb. 12.

To-day in the House was spent in doing•
but-little. There was one thing done of
considerableimportance to taxables. The
motion was made by that sterling old
:Democrat, Col. Hopkins, of Washington,
that the repeal of the act commuting the
.Tonnage Tax should be made the order
of the day for the 25th, a week from
next Wednesday. This was opposed by
Mr. Smith, from the city, in a pertinent
speech, in which he hit the lawyers for
obtruding speeches in the House in re-
gard to this measure. We had more than
enough from a distinguished gentleman
litatlession„ who will figure ere long in
another body, where this play is much
,larger but-not....sa disqualified nor yet not

talented as we find this. [ Laughter,
When Mr. Smith subsided. Mr. Pet,hing
replied that they were at all times much'
edified to hear from their expansive
friend, but he could assure him that the
'ltkwyers would not take up ;as much time
in thediscussion as others. Col. ITopk in h
remarked, as far as he was concerned, he
was willing and ready to trust the mutter
now to the - good sense of the members
without olie single word from
The matter was fully and ably ventilated

,by able men at the last session, yet there
were others here ut this session who did
not participate in the debate, and he was
willing to hear what could be said pro and
non on a matter which interested the peo-
Ida deeply, yea deep in their pockets, and
ne woutd now say to those who might
differ-with him, that he would be glad to
tie-thevote justat this moment and make
a final settlement with thecompany. The
motion of Col. Hopkins would take two-
thirds to suspend the rules, but they were
intspended and the bill made the special
order for the day named. So the gallant
member from Washington triumphed.

The chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means got leave of absence fora week
therefore these important committees wilt
not meet until the return of Mr. Hopkins.
Those who intend to come before them
for appropriations need not come here nn-

Ail the time specified. This will relieve
;hie from answering letters of those inter-
'ested in appropriations, when they come
to read this.

The bounty bill for your county paused
here the other evening on the motion of
Judge Shannon who had the rules sus
pended.

There is to my mind a constitutional
difficulty in the-way whirl would be well
..look at; bat what is the constitution

worth nowadays? Not the paper it is.
written on, with the men in power who set
at defiance all things pertaining to that in-
strument.

F Examine Section 7th which I here quote
flbm the book, and if this is not sufficient
nothing will be satisfactory to
those who prefer darkies to light And
who care more for the negroes than the
salvation of our common country.

--The amendment to the State Constitu-
ilea:declares in words not to be denied or
or overlooked, even for a "military neeea-
eV," the fact that: "The Legislature
shall not authorize any county, city, bor-
ough, township or incorporated district,
-by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or oth:erwise, to become a stockholder in- any
company. association or corporation,- or
to-obtain money or, loan its credit to
any corporation, association, institution
Or_party."

Then can theLegislature violate the
-Constitutionu by the passage of an act to
compel the • people to be taxed? If so,
*here is the use of a Constitution? We
„bad better at once burn • thebooks • and
Wipe ont:tillrights which have been guaran-
teed tothe masses. Will members pause
ere they do wrong? Will they' examine
minutely the power vested in them, and
'Obey-the -obligation taken when they took,
upon themselves the dutyto represent the
people in accordance with the oath ta-
ken to support the Constitution of the
State and the United States. K.

Billiard Match.
I OnsTuesday afternain a very interest-

ing billiard exhibition, in which the cele-
bratedplayers, Messrs. Phelan,Kavanagh;

..Oeldthsvaite and Deery took part, was
given, 'at O'Connor's Union. Squire
Rooms, New York. - There_ was a large
number of spentatorss present, including
4 number of prominent citizens and
many leading amateur and professional
• ,fidiente-itt' the game.

Three gameswereplayed—the Amer-ican four-ball carom—of 500 points each.The first was between Messrs. Pheelan andDeery. Deery made the best rtin-78—
, dwonthegameby 212. Phelan's highest
ru ...was 74

_ Goldtltwaite beat 'Kavanaghriz seeonii game byt 101. Alia_ highest
• Kavanagh's 101 e third!wo ber ----e pas, of course -betWeedDiery Mid -

-
•

end
'

__,......- ,I .trthirlorirrar;he .cotk ---•=--Z-, wasa. "

aheadi after a close and exciting :' -''

The wimp. made:- !,ara . . -1- •

:
'

the carrse~,.., .. ~.....-":_.,rl • '4O- if:aged kw-the
trial-. "

' '--;-- : .; ':• , ~
' Gojdth*Lits,-beduirie,th- 'are iiilWie or.. IA i"AIRiid.Which issoo .0co '

~„" .'lo4ilaft44,three and a -- ot* kie,tfre3 47l2VP'3 tar:4'o'4'ok. ..--- ', !:-
''--

-; -E.- -

ill-. Jlgill".;'t-44.-.-~*:444Y D.ei44T444 Ar4rel4;sr°1414,
• , iiifilt,for'the'dafety 'ef the slorip.

if lirooldin, yeported (through Reb-
el': ' 1,844 !meats:lnt...by the.Ala-shame: 1,

Coreoundenco oft
THE "UNION LEA e .

PHILADELP:.

PHILADELPHIA, Febru: •,:" it.
. FRIEND BARR:—To the 71.'er-

,

:".ectator, or to the transient
goodly city preaents none othe

86 .

•r, -snrr.
than

an whopeaceful aspect--But—to—the
penetrates thiralfile
obtainsa glimpse of the agitatio
titgftifftWite7;;C:reirelt

anires.-

dition of thingfAk9tfosmyaihea .tp
chenring. lie finds two_opposing
at wo4056tip4ol 4",:4444;

14111XPAlaments

to all,hreatens consequences disastrouI;The fainons "Ernia(disaniOn)
of-this city, has perfected its o

Leagtie"
nization,
dcicin of

_ .

and, as hasever txi.been...th ucti
aseeeiations opposeato the stet. Democ

he ver•racy, its friends • claiin for it Iquinte)3Sencenfrestisntability, in,
and patriotism. 'Unfkittiniataly I

aligenee
for these

empty'pretensions there is an
intelligence in the community,p.
vision nnci foresight keen enong

merit of
!ssessed of
-to pena-

-1 .ese pre-trate the flimsy veil with which
.tentions agitators strive to c !ver their
real _ptirposes.

1. 13 the world, this "Lean-nounced.," is an-
nounced as an association haw. g for its-
sole and pure object •the welf eof the
6-Union ; but to the initiated,' it ,veals it-
self 'in another and far less c. taely as-
Ind. It is in fact nothing mot, nor leas
than a strange commingling of ;iscordant
elements, for the purpose of `...awarding
the interests and views of y nal poll-
ticans, bigoted abolitionists ari. Irian whir
for years have been laboEiligWi4, =tiring
energi for the dititfifition of' &Union.
To the admixture of misehievou elitinents/1is to be added another, less ha dal, only
.because. perhaps, less openly aMowed. 1'refer to the spirit bf proacriptl,ion which
forms' a part and parcel of i practical
workings. „

liothwil hstanding the,assuptp
perior intelligence, of intenseatie respectability and diamcuwhieNis so confidentially slain
the ' hroad-shonldered, sunAnhard-working, common lietise 'I
could bery well afford to let tigentleinen arrogate to thenise
high hualifications, treating
thecontempt they deserve `but.,
spirit 'of arrogance ,-ciaisuines: tl
proscription inj society, and pi
tp busniess matters,- it,arrays .

-hostile opposition to the genius
and enlightened people, and; assooner or later meet with a
well merited rebuke,

111 su1;1 excln-
a loyalty,'
ed for
ibrowned;
emoelacy
ese loy4.
ves these
hem with
when. this
.e forin of
oseripitcn
tself ie
of a free

evere and
Already we have evidences

scriptive spirit. Business me
this pro-

I's ledgers
al espton-
hannels of
their-iong

.arses, and
Ithosewho
. precious

instance,,
spirit has

against
ervatelm-

y be given
leaders of
to pdblic

are peered into; an impish°
age has been established . the
trade have been divertedfro.
established and satisfactory c.,
made to flow in the difection of
form a part and' parcel of th'l
conclave. I couldrefer you to on'
at least, in which 'this detilish
manifested itself. The evideri
the :"League" in this case is o'
ipg and conclusive: It willslim
to the! world; and the prime
these Masked batteries 'field-rt

While the reflecting man ;
tit/ . &die, these zealots press
their cruise of ruin, openly a
inviting the bitter consequences
as certain to ensue as that th.
sun will dispel the darkness of

But there is another element
our midst; a cheering element,
to the; spirit and intent of a f
meat; I Despising the emptl,parrogated by the "Union e:
stands forth in its naked, brawn

;inviting the scrutiny of thewor tinandhig that its simple but
::iye claims be•respected. It la,.
to4uperior intelligence. Its res

'is based, not upon the empty co
of wealth or high social-position
alty lit not measured by its serail-
U. the, dogmas of a weak admi.
nor ddes it descend to that to ••

depths of political and social de:
the proscription of men for opini
Discarding all these flippant
plants itself upon the'broadlillthe • Constitution, asking bath
and resolved to submit to not
than a, full, completer and absoLenance of its integrity .and the
Lion of those right whichare g
to every citizen of the land. 8
Democ-ratio 'llion of this city.
parisoir of intellects would di•
immense superiority of its nilWeighed in the balance of resj
ty; it challenges "all the decent
pectability" of the Union Lew.
test. If loyalty he the test,, the
cratic Union" points to Its-tirm -
ing support of oar glorious.' Old
tion, to its defence of thepeople
to its hundreds of thousands o'

,

sons now in the held, or whose ones lie
bleschingin a Southern sun. ,eace,to
the ashes of the brave dead. 'Their'
memories will ever he 'be' che;istied by_
those who, 'inn appreciate disi ferelitedrpatriotietd. Against thep'roscriAti,id ele-

n

ment of the "Union Leave," t "arrays
that cardinal, and ever , to be cherished
principles of the Democracy d, theConstitution, "no man shall be, roicrib- 1ed for o'pinion's sake." As emp chaffbefore the mighty whirlwitid . 'these'
"Union leagne); - disorganizers will besweptaway. The storm of.popu r..indig;
nation is fast gathering. Already-tits mut.

t,terings are heard. Already the .1 htning
flashes from its angry bosom. t waits
but the_fuller developement Orth pried-
cal working of the fanatics,-and- hether
it display itself in thlisilent,ufgli '6f!'thik

1 ballothox,-or whether it be called upon%to, defeed itself and theecinstitiitikiti'dif iti',eountry!witli an mini of,-might:{,against
theitidipturbers of the nation's harinony,
its wrath will be terrible.' liar!we not,
'bellethat an oierrilliagiti6videdge'Will'
bring contusion to their comanile. ,May :
we not hope that "the bitter,enduoivardswhich they are.so inevitabli pressing the
people, may be averted;'; dnd"that;; theirunconstitutional and inipatriotiei purpo-
see may he changed to those noblei,-wiser
and better one,: Which will:_bringtpiece,'pyosperitY, 'Union and ,-"Konstitiutionalrights with theta, and forever banishfrom

t,.or midit those elements of'dist rbanceand angry strife which'tlfeirliaVe' Trendy
,diaengendered, and which are,ly,; sum-

ing vister and more terrible proTrtioini.li
I z

In Harris'bare. on&tardily, Pedr., 1401WlLLlAM;o'clook, -eldest son of:Alfred'member ofthe Rouse:ofSenrecaufailvee•
The funeral will tare Place to-day, ad

at 3 o'clock p. in., from tho residence of
rents. No. 178 Beaver-street: Allegheny,
coed to Mt. iJnion Cemetery.- •

•

On fiinndaY: reb. 15th' the residence
husband. in Oakland;JANE F., wife of
Lloyd;lesq., and daughter ofRev. David'rsy; ;wed 37'years.. .

~liptica (.1 Funeral to-morrow. . - -
:4z-On.f:.tilaiglay,

, Feb, I.sth, JOHN'ObOIt, aged
tibog:44lllth ::--.44....'1^.:" -: -'''' - -,-,..4.

- onTuesdir ' '

''''',.•;..; .:t ~m-;,'.4.

: • •••

.titATTRet, lei i

. • ~.•08,81404:71/141...7.r.v•.z.-7.:..-: 7
13. 114 •;•.

TSguSiHtv
Broolge4on's :LW" &Wald&
COVitathaeaniati -

"-74.1*.4010•
bigirOft •

Foreais • SIMON JOHNSTON
febis- forlitallethWisto- Jkgrei, .

'6Y
rouble between England

- - and Brazil.
itfaHi

Expedition up the Cumberland ,River.

aILESTING AT LEAVENWORTH, KS.

NIIYP ON 1 llt i.

Iptunneipation Appropriations.

XXXVIH 'coNGREss---ed SESSION

die., dm., ike., do).

MnwYrniK, February 14.—Rio Janeiro
dates ot,Jamiary.9th state that the En-
glish Minister had made demands on the
Brazilian Government for the wreck of the
shipPrince of Wales, and also reparation
for the arrest of several British officers,
who, While in citizen's dress, created die-
turbirices in the streets. Both demands
were refused; and then the Englisi Admi-
ral, acting nnder orders from the Minister,
seized several Brazilian vessels in Rio Ja-
neir3; The 'Brazilian Government refit-
sato treat with the English Minister un-
til their vessels Nverd'released and the mat-
terwah settled by referring the case of the
ship to the Brazilian Minister in London,
and the FaiLish Government, and the dif-
ficulty inrelation to the arrests to theKing
of Belgium. There was great excitement
in'Rio Janeiro, and the British Minister's
(Mr. Christie) residence was threatened,
and all the English residents, by a mob,
but the Emperor in personaddressed them,
promising that th,. honor of the nation
should be maittained.

Wtsnrxtrrox, February 14.—Senator
Carlisle today introduced a, bill'providing
that the President's proclamation, alter
ithe popular ratification of theact making
Western Viiginia a State, shall not be is-
sued until certain counties now under rebel-
control have been allowed a free and fair
opportunity' for voting upon such ratifica-
tion, viz: Boone, Logan, Wyoming. Mer-
cer, MeDoWell, Pocahontas, Raleigh,Ureenbriex, Monroe, Pendleton. Fayette,
'NiCholai and Clay counties.

The following official report has betn
communicated to the Navy Pepartment :

U. S. tievre.cr Fsr s PLA 1",Dv", Do% siN..-February t4, ttit3. f
Sims: T 'hive the honor-40 report that

on the Zld inst. !left Smithfield, Kentucky.
with a fleet of tranaporbiand the gunboats
Lexington, Fait'Play„St. Clair, Brilliant,
Robb and Silver Lake as a convoy up
the Cumberland River. When 24 miles
below Dover I met the steamer Wild Cat.
with a message from Col. Harding, com-ntand'antof.thepostat Dover, informing ate
that hie pidkets had been driven in and he
was attacked in force. I immediately left
the transports and' made a signal to the
gunboats to followon op as fast as possi-
ble. ,A short distance below the town I
met another steamer, bringing the intelli-
gence that the place was entirely ear
rounded. Pushing on up with all possible
speed, I arrived here about S o'clock v. m.
and found Col. Ilarding's force out of am•munition and entirely surrounded by the
rebels, in overwhelming numbers, but still
holding them in check. The enemy, not
expecting the gunboats, had unwisely
posted , the main body of his army in line
of battle in theFraveyard at the West end
of' the town 'lns left -wing resting in aravine that led down to the River, giving
us a chance to throw a raking fire along
his line. Simultaneously the gunboats
opened tire tip this ravine into the grave-
yard and over into the valley beyond,
Where the enemy hadiheir horsed hitched
and most probably kept his reserves. Therebels were so much taken by surprise thatthey did noteven fire a shot but if/medi-ae!), corninenced retreating. So well di-rected was our tire that they could noteven carry oti: a caisson that they bud captured from our forces, but were eumpeiledto abandon itafter two fruitless attempts to
`destroy it by fire

Alter having dispersed the main body
of the enemy. I fdatiOned the Robb and
Silver Lake below thetown to throw shell
up the ravine and prevent the i eb, 14from
returning to carryoff their wounded, whilethe Lexington, Fair Play, St. CLur. rind
Brilliant went above and shelled the roadsleading out to the Eastward. Supposingthat the retreating forces would follow the
river a short dislane. Sent the Lexington
-and St. Clair up to'iehell the woods, and
harrass and annoy themes much as possi-ble, while this boat and the Brilliant lay
opposite the upper ravine and threwshellsurithe roads. About 10r. u., we ceasedtiring,with the exception that now and (ben
a random shell would be throvin up thereads. At .1.1 r. st. j learning from Col.Hardie& that the enemy had entirely din-
appeared,we ceased firing and took a posi-
tion to guard the roads approaching the
town. Although much of our firing wasatrandom we have the gratification of know--lug that scarcely a projectile went amiss,
and that out of the th) buried to-day,
the gunboats can Claim their share. Even.'the Lokington and SI. Clair went above;
many of their shells fell in the midst of
,the retreating rebels, killing and wound-ing many.

' • 'WOreported that, the attackink force
micelieredlfoine•4;ooo;`and eight'pieces of..artillery, under cbmmand-pf Major Gen.Wheeler and Brig. Hew. Forrest andIVharton• It is certainly . very, gratify-

'ipg:to Me, tp knqw. that, this . entire finalwas cut up and rdlited ilespbiled of
;itsprey by the timely arrival of the gun-
beati, and thus Col. Harding. end his gal-lent little band iihtn spared' to wear the
ltheora they hilt/ so fairly won. At firstTregretted that I was not here with the
gunboats sooner, but upon reflection I donqt think I could better have managed
,the Sine had it been In my power. Hadwe been hero before Wheeler, he Would.
riet have probably, marched. on Fort Hen-

y. we m;rived during the day, he-
-Would haveseen our strength and would
have retreated with but little loss. Arri-
ving as ivealift,haft,ey clarkii,,audimlte4 he
least expected-Us and was so. saßgutne ofsuccess, we caught his fore&Pitivanged isthan:lest favorable positionto receive -ala7ciil lire trots our. guns: 'The .officersrind inert were very glad' to hfive a shot at-these-river infeaters and only regret, they.'id-•,tiht remain-within reach of our guns

As it. is they claim the
:honor of; dispersing them and saving FortThmelaon.

.'Tery Respectfully, y our.&IX servant,
tlihiterikFire*

• Lieut, Commandinaleet,
A:m.• Petin6a4 car7.oMtiaart ant Navabetatiom Cairo,

"-IftstlisaTii;q,:Peilritiiy 14.—The Sea-
_ate has raMfOolits' ts,esVcbjabierl the

Wzbdi4llB44re40:.U..teitioVeafidia. -14no1Wilr'litfiettl.e&elpa:OtliSt''!wiloon as
. 1.7

'

'••• kiettflelitlo4,le,made by the
• Aim : .mu. Bit* , .. ..,, . , r,agile.
fretWnlXAt4l-1 an':" ' ' '. 401b6""-PM%ll"tr°ol-- as

emfrzn,

Fr- -0
- - ----

tkisEstotern, 4 ge-and

eßnt,hootaelatioh.tpeeting •-ethan mfen Iniright-
weitadittited ti)m -nnotisly,

thnthivhen*easonl:bedAnis POL. f and de-fiant in otkinidstewhiPloy4l. aces-
Ofiklbreaafind • ~-ath

through the columns ofFialiinniblenewspapers and the monthk_lir traitors,
and the Government openly assailed aad
scoffed at-and insiduous-means used-Car
seduce loyal-Too*from their allegiance,
wheß piiblietnigi are called to pro-

oyal men will forproteetion-tot emselves-act ,and speak"! an be6.Vmen. Idyl& midi;
that all who ask for peace.with rebels in
arms againstthe-:-Governitkellti except on
terms of. utidenditionat4 stibmissibtii utO
the constitution and laws, or-who propose
a separation of the union in:any manner,
are traitors; that it would be a stain on the
fame of Kansas as..ft.:loyal State to, per-
mit the making.of any treasonable propo-
sition or adoption:ofany treasonablereso-
lutions in oui-Midst, and it shall not be
done. That woresolve with firm determi-
nation -to carry' Out thelitter come what
may. That-death ie a constitutional and
legal punishment of treason. The.policy
of inearceirittion of traitors for a timethen
discharginithera without farther -*tribal-
ment is not proper; legal punishment
should be inflicted without delaY.- That
we cordially endorse the President's
emancipation proclamation. That, confi,
dent of the final triumph of the -Goveru;'
meat, we again pledge fidelity to the
Union and our determination to support
the Government through all the vicissi-
tudesunto the ett.--fretintltibradditifteff
the meeting, and said the hole incident in
suppressing the -Enquirer, that happened.
in his absence,. sicas ote that he trusted
would be follbwed by other States. That
dirty job had been taken off his hands.
He thought dieAline •had -come • when it
would be settled whether copperheads cr.loyal men are to nile the country. 'Kan-
sas had taken the 'initiative and he inq
proud of it.

WASHINGTON,. February 14.--SordrE.
Several petitions werepresent4for 'tamp
hospitabi aod:an amhnlance corks.L.. Mr.Wade, of Ohio, from the Committee on
Territories, reported back the bin topro-.
vide a tempornry government for the ter-ritory of Montana.

Mr. Wilson'of Mass., from lie -Com-
mittee on Mililaq Affairs, to whom was
referred the petition of •-Dr. W. T.. G.
Morton, asking compensation for the use
of ether in the army, made a report Of
the facts without any recommendation.

Mr. Collamer,of Vt., from the Com•
mittee ou Postolices, reported a bill toes-tablish certain poit routes. ,

Mr. Howard, of 'Michigan,"introduced
bill to increase the efficiency of the liospi-
tisl department of the army. Referred to
the. Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Carlisle, of Virginia, introduced a
bill supplementary. totheact for thetulmie- -sion of West Virginia into the Union.—
Referred to the Judiciary Cominittee.

Mr. Howard, from the Committee an
Military Affair's, reported back the bill to
enlarge the'canals artd-,Lhe Fox and. Wis-
consin rivers.

The bill to ptevent and, punish, fraudsagainst the Government,,Wasamenileol:hystriking out the pecusasectiOii, which pro-
vides for placing contractors nod others,
under martial law, and then passed.

The bill to establish the eusge of a Pa-
-cific R. It., was then tabu up, and after
a discussion, postponed it. Also a bill
authorizing letters of inarqueandreprisal.
After an executive' session the Senateadjourned.

llor.sDawes, of Mass., from the
Committee on Elections, to whom were;
referred .the credentials of Mr. Jennings.
Piggot, claiming a ,eeat from the,Second.Congressional District of North Carolina,:and a protest of Mr..-C. H. Foster againsthis claim, made u report adverse to Mr.Piggot.

Mr. Moorhead, from the Committee on:Naval Afairs, reported a bill to establish aNa Jy Yard en the Western waters, at St.Louis. The bill was referred to the Com-.
mittee of the Whole on the State or then ion.

Mr. Dawes, of blase., called up the re-
port against J. B McLoud as a memberfrom the ltd Congressional districtof Vir-ginia, adverse to the claims of W. W.‘V inn, the coi.testant. Mr. Dawes ex.plained that the election was held under,peculiar circumstances; he might call it acompound fraction. It was held under,the proclamation of two military Clover-.uors, Generals Dix and Viele, and theproclamation of a civil Governor. The
military gentlemen ordered it. to take place
on the 22d of December. On the 20th of
thnt month Gov. -Pierpont sent his Adju-
tant • General into the ,District of Norfolk,
bearing writs of election, the dates of
which were altered to conform with the
hme designated by the'military Governors.It appeared from the testimony of•Go-
vernor Pierpont that he had sent a sharptelegram to Gen. Viele, reminding the.lat-
ter that he had encroached on the prerog-ative of a civil Governmelat in ordering
the election, claiming that he, as such aGovernor, would himself order elections

I when circumstances justified. The lawsof Virginia required a vote vira mice butpersons at the elections voted by ballot,and none of the essential provisions werecomplied with. The entire 'proceedings
had risen above the embarrassments • oflegal enactments, and the Union voters',had no opportnnity to express their views.After further explanations, the reportof the committee was adopted.

The reports of the Committee of Elee-tions adverse to the claims of McLoud-and Winn, of the 2d Congressional Dis-trict of Virginia, John B. Rogers, of Ten-nessee, and Byington, of lowa, were con.sidered and adopted.
A bill establishing a postal and militaryRailroad between Washington and NewYork Was reported.
Pending the consideration of tire Indi

an appropriation bill, the House acljourned.
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